Dear Students & Parents,

This letter outlines the process for Term Cost payments that we are using at Kew Primary School this year. It is designed to simplify the collection of permission forms and money for events at each level of the school per term, reducing the number of forms sent home requiring parent payment.

Special activities and excursions are an important part of the programs at our school and it is an expectation that all students participate in these events. Details of all the planned activities in Term 4 for your child are attached to this letter. This includes whole school events and activities organised as part of our Specialist programs. One total term payment will be collected to cover all of these associated costs.

We have tried to make this as comprehensive as possible but we are also realistic that in busy organisations such as our school, this list may not include every activity. Please keep up to date with events and activities via our school newsletter and Skoolbag App. There may be some special events such as District sporting events or finals that will not be covered by this term cost and will instead require an additional payment and consent form. If required, a separate note will be sent home outlining these additional costs to the specific students involved. Other events organised by our student action teams or community such as special lunch days will also involve a separate letter and payment.

The school does not receive funds from the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development to pay for these activities. As such, unless payment is received, we cannot allow students to attend or participate in these events.

If you are experiencing financial difficulties and are unable to make this payment by the due date, please contact me at the school to arrange an alternative payment plan.

Please complete any attached permission forms and send back to the school with payment by the Thursday 8th October 2015.

Yours sincerely

James Penson
Principal
Kew Primary School
25/11 French Puppet Play – French Day
4/11 & 5/11 Scholastic Book fair

PREPS - $116
$80 Prep Swimming - Dates as listed on the permission forms
$28 Hands On Science Incursions 11/11 and 2/12
$8 French Day Puppet Play 25/11

YEAR 1 - $47
$25 Mad About Science Incursion 18/11 and 19/11
$14 Hands On Science Incursion 9/12
$8 French Day Puppet Play 25/11

YEAR 2 - $47
$25 Mad About Science Incursion 18/11 and 19/11
$14 Hands On Science Incursion 9/12
$8 French Day Puppet Play 25/11

YEAR 3 - $27
$5 Bike Education Program - 16/10, 23/20, 30/10, 6/11, 13/11, 20/11
$14 Mad About Science Incursion 5/10 and 6/10
$8 French Day Puppet Play 25/11

YEAR 4 - $52
$25 Life Skills & Leadership Apprenticeship Program – various dates Term 4
$5 Bike Education Program - 16/10, 23/20, 30/10, 6/11, 13/11, 20/11
$14 Mad About Science Incursion 5/10 and 6/10
$8 French Day Puppet Play 25/11

YEAR 5 - $317
$120 Final balance of Year 5 Camp (Total $320 including $50 deposit Term 2 and $150 paid in Term 3)
$150 Year 6 Canberra Camp 2016 Instalment No 2
$25 Life Skills & Leadership Apprenticeship Program – various dates Term 4
$14 Reach Workshop 26/11
$8 French Day Puppet Play 25/11

YEAR 6 - $248
$180 Final balance of Year 6 Camp (Total $380 including $50 deposit Term 2 and $150 payment Term 3).
$8 French Day Puppet Play 25/11
$30 Graduation 15/12
$30 End of Year Excursions 15/12 and 17/12

PTA AND COMMUNITY EVENTS

Kids Fest – Friday 23rd October
Fathers Association Sleep Out – Saturday 21st November
Peppercorn BBQ

OTHER EVENTS FOR SELECTED STUDENTS MAY INCLUDE:

Division Athletics
Interschool Debating Competition
District Volleyball
Division Softball
## TERM 4, 2015 – YEAR 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXCURSION OR ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COST PER STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 Camp Final Instalment</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; – 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; November</td>
<td>$180 Final Payment ($380 total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Day Puppet Play</td>
<td>25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; November</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; December</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of Year Excursions</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; December</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL COST FOR TERM 4 = $248**

---

**PAYMENT for Year 6 - Term 4 Costs – 2015 = $248**

Child’s Name ................................................................. Amount ................................

- Cash  □
- Cheque □
- Credit Card □
- BPAY □ (Your BPAY reference number was provided to you at the start of the term)

Credit Card number          □□□□□□□□□□□□□□

Name on Card.................. Expiry Date □□□□

Signature..............................................................